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The Roaring Fork 

"Silences your Roaring Appetite"

This local favorite doesn't disappoint even the hungriest cowboy.

Southwest favorites offered in huge portions are served with a bevy of

libations to boot. Think saloon atmosphere with bistro fare but don't be

fooled, the food packs a big punch. Try the green Chile mac and cheese or

their ever-so-juicy 22oz bone-in ribeye, to make you remember why you

love Texas cooking. Locals can't get enough of the oven baked kettle of

green Chile pork stew. The mood here is just as lively as the food, thanks

to tasty drinks like the Roaring margaritas and other specials.

 +1 512 583 0000  roaringfork.com/  roaringforkaustin@roaringf

ork.com

 701 Congress Avenue, Austin

TX

Kebabalicious 

"Tasty Turkish Treats"

This food truck posts up at three different locations in Downtown Austin.

This delicious European-Turkish food is found on street corners all over

the world, why should Austin be any exception? Choose from chicken,

beef or lamb shawarma, falafel, hummus or a Turkish salad. All kebabs are

made fresh, and they stay open late, making for a perfect post-night out

meal. If you can't find them on 7th Street, try their 2nd Street location.

 +1 512 394 6562  www.austinkebab.com/  austinkebab@gmail.com  450 East 7th Street, Austin

TX

Stubb's Bar-B-Q 

"Relaxed Outdoor Barbeque"

Besides providing some of the best barbecue in town, Stubb's Bar-B-Q has

a huge outdoor venue that can host rock concerts. A brainchild of

Christopher B. Stubblefield, the original Stubb's Bar-B-Q was set up in

Lubbock; when it shut its doors this Red River location kept up the Stubb

tradition of providing delicious barbecued meat, chilled beer and rocking

music. Family platters are also served here. Come early to get a bite to

eat, then stay and watch the shows.

 +1 512 480 8341  stubbsaustin.com/  info@stubbsaustin.com  801 Red River Street, Austin

TX

 by "Stacey Doyle on

Unsplash" on Unsplash   

East Side King 

"Asian Fusion Food Truck"

East Side King is probably the most popular Food Trailer in Austin. It has

five different locations around Austin that it posts up at regularly. The

colorful, almost psychedelic truck hands out delicious Asian street food;

actually, it's a blend of Asian flavors and American sensibilities, the result

of which is absolutely tasty! Try the Thai chicken karaage or Por Qui buns,

they're legendary. Another great feature of this little joint is that there are

veggie and vegan options to choose from. Vegans from all over travel far

and wide to get their hands on delectable preparations like the Home
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https://cityseeker.com/es/austin-tx/703925-kebabalicious
https://cityseeker.com/es/austin-tx/12795-stubb-s-bar-b-q
https://unsplash.com/photos/dOdtMzvjoc4
https://unsplash.com/photos/dOdtMzvjoc4
https://unsplash.com/?utm_source=eventseeker&utm_medium=referral
https://unsplash.com/license
https://cityseeker.com/es/austin-tx/846999-east-side-king


Beet Fries and Veggie Meshi. A word of caution, though, they neither

accept reservations nor credit cards cards; hit the ATM before you arrive

here.

 +1 512 422 5884  eastsideking.com/-liberty  yell@eskaustin.com  1618 1/2 East 6th Street,

Austin TX

Güero's Taco Bar 

"Viva Mexico!"

All restaurants could do with a famous patron, but the owners of Güero's

Taco Bar proudly have a whole heap to choose from. The restaurant has a

couple of dining rooms, one of which is built around the kitchen, giving it

a very homely feel, and the outdoor bar is especially popular anytime the

weather is nice (which is often). Check out the fish taco and the queso

flameado, or the breakfast tacos. Don't forget to chug down the famous

margaritas made with fresh lime juice or have a shot of first-class tequila.

 +1 512 447 7688  gueros.com/  1412 South Congress Avenue, Austin

TX

Bouldin Creek Coffee House 

"Despertarse y Sentir Aroma a Café"

Quienes piensan que Bouldin Creek Coffee House sirve sólo café y

desayuno están equivocados. Boulder Creek sirve desayuno, almuerzo y

cena, pero el menú es estrictamente vegetariano. En cuanto a las bebidas,

hay que probar el ‘chai latte’ y la limonada de miel. Leslie Martin, el

propietario, ofrece el mejor menú multicultural a precios razonables.

 +1 512 416 1601  bouldincreekcafe.com  1900 South 1st Street, Austin TX

 by Ragabz   

Matt's El Rancho 

"Popular Tex-Mex"

This very popular South Austin restaurant has been serving Tex-Mex food

since 1952. Matt's El Rancho is a family-owned business that boasts its

delicious food and attentive service. Here you will discover all of the

familiar favorites, including enchiladas, tamales, fajitas and a satisfying

queso dip as a starter. You will also find slightly more imaginative dishes,

such as the Garlic Grilled Shrimp. The cheque won’t be too heavy on your

pocket either.

 +1 512 462 9333  www.mattselrancho.com/  paul@MattsElRancho.com  2613 South Lamar

Boulevard, Austin TX

 by Nomadic Pursuits 

Fonda San Miguel 

"Cocina Mexicana Colonial"

Al entrar a este restaurante de estilo campestre es posible sentirse como

si viajara al sur, ya que cuenta con decoración mexicana, y además sirven

buena comida en un ambiente colonial encantador. El Chef Roberto

Sabatinez le ha agregado sus propios platos novedosos a la carta, que ya

contaba con viejos favoritos, incluyendo un creativo Chile Relleno, que

lleva un chile ancho en lugar del usual poblano. Los platos tradicionales

están muy bien preparados y los postres van más allá del flan que

generalmente se ofrece en muchos restaurantes mexicanos. No hay que

perderse el brunch, sobre todo para los amantes de la costumbre

mexicana de darle mucha importancia a dicha comida.

 +1 512 459 4121  www.fondasanmiguel.com

/

 dining@FondaSanMiguel.c

om

 2330 West North Loop

Boulevard, Austin TX
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 by stevendepolo   

Jack Allen's Kitchen 

"Fresh & Satisfying Cuisine"

Jack Allen's Kitchen serves up Texas-inspired cuisine for the crowds in

Austin. Using locally grown ingredients, Jack Allen's Kitchen offers daily

meal specials and happy hour discounts. Their patio area makes for a

good place to enjoy winter afternoons and summer evenings. They have a

daily special, with information about the origin of the food you're eating

being readily available.

 +1 512 852 8558  www.jackallenskitchen.co

m

 oakhill@jackallenskitchen.c

om

 7720 Highway 71 West, West

Oak Hill, Austin TX
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